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Alfred F. Lichtenstein Memorial A ward 
H. R. Holmes 1969 Recipient 

This year, the Alfred F. Licht-
1•11stein Memorial A1uard goes OYer
seas. Th r Collrrtors Club's Board 
of Gon' rn o1·s at its ,January, 1969 
mrrt ing 111rnnimonsl.1· srleetrd Jfr. Jf. 
N . fl olm Ps of Oreat 8 ritai11 to hr thr 
17th l'reipir1H of" Ame1·ica ·s premiel' 
1111·ai·(I for ··dist i ngu ishe(l srl'virr to 
phi !;1 tel~-.·' 

As lrns brrn th e practicr for 
sr1·el'11 I ~·rars , thr Alfred F . Lichten
stein .lfemorial A11'ard committrr 
met here in thr Colleetors Club lai;;t 
:\owmhrl' to rreommrnd qualified 
en nd iclatrs for thr award to the 
Bonrcl of \lon1·nrn·s. Thr committre 
eonsists of thr p1·r1·ious medalists. 
who can com ·rnirnt lv attend this 
meeting at 22 l<;::ist ::ifl Rtreet, Nr11· 
Yo1·k CitY. 

submitted thr nam es of ca ndichites to thr 
sideration at the Drerm hr r, 1968 mreting. 
later. 

Tlw ·clrnirm::iin of' the committrr 
Board of Go1·emo1·s for their con
Tlrn srlection was made one month 

,\fr . Holmrs hreornes the second Britisher to receiYe the Alfred F . Lfrhtl'n
stein JI emorial Award. 

A 60-Year Philatelic Career 

Mr. Holm es' " distinguishrd sen ices to phi lately ' " co1·r1·s sixty ~·ears , a 
reronl that fe1r othrl' philatt-lists in thr worlcl ca.n l'qual 01· sul'pass. 1'o drn1on 
st1·ate th is, the highlights or this 60-year g1·eat record now follows: 

Mr. Holm es hrga n f·ollrcting stamps as a ~·oung· bo~- . Tn 1909, when agt'd 
only fonrteen , lie joined ··the Uhums Society of Stamp Collr('tors. ·· 1'his was 
a Rori«ty nrn by a. ho~"s n1agazi11 r. "Chums " is now defunct. 'l'he fo llmring 
~' <'<11·, he joi1wd th e .funim· Philii!<' lic· Society in London , England. 

Latrr 011, rete1·pner wiIJ l><' nwdr to Mr. Holmrs 's prolifie writings 011 

philatcl.1-. rt brgan wa.1· b;1ck in 19ll afte1· he had 1·ead a paper, · · Th r I<i11g 
and Queen on Postc1g<' Si<imps, " to thr .Junior Philatrlic Soeiety. This \\·as 
published in the Societ~··s periodical , "'ThP Rh1mp T.JoYr r, .. Vol. IV, p::ig·r J3G. 

In 1912, thr Jubil ee International Stamp Exhibition " ·as held in Lond011, 
Mi·. Holm es exhibited in thr Junior Class a spceializcd collrction of Brrmuda, 
whieh was a\\·ardecl a silnr rn rdal. 1'he next year in Hamburg, Germany, ::i 
Junior Stamp Exhibition was staged ( J ugendausstel lung 1913 Ham burg ) ; thr 
Bermuda collection was enter rd in it. It was awarded a si lnr inkstand. That· 
same year, hr read a paper hrfore ' ·the Chums Society of Stmnp Collectors' ' on 
the " Dock Stamps of Brrrnnda. · · This was pnhlishecl shortly thereafter in the 
" ViTorld of Stamps. " (For thr r< lifi cation of some Am ericans, it has been a 
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longtime practice in Great Britain to have an exhibitor and speaker first read 
a paper which usually is published later in the societ~ .. s or stamp club's journal. 
In the United States, many exhibit and speak before stamp clubs, but with the 
exception of the Collectors Club, New York, N. Y ., the remarks are not later 
published). 

1914-1923 

World War I broke out in August, 19H in which Great Britain was 
i1n-oh·ed. Stamp collecting was mostly forgotten. Mr. Holmes did work abroad 
in foreig·n countries - l<;gypt, India , Ceylon , Malaya, China , and Japan. After 
the War ended in 1918, he sened in Geneni, 8"·itzerlancl as an official of the 
Jntrrnational Labor Office. 

One of the first great intrrnational stamp shO\\·s was held in London , 
f!jngland in 1923. Work for this began one ~·ear in adnrncr. Mr. Holmes 
\\·as appointed to and sened with distinction on the f•~xecutiYe Committee that 
organized the 1923 Tntrrnational Phi lalrli c l~xhihit i on, T1ondon. 

Curator and Expert 

H e became a member of the Royal Philatelic Society, London in 1929. In 
1936, Mr. Holm es was appointed the editor of the "Philatelic Journal of Great 
Britain," a long-established and respected English-language periodical. H e 
" ·as unabl e to function as th e editor of this journal in 1937, but r esumed the 
\\·ork in 1938 and continued until 1945. 

Mr. Holmes took an actiYe interest in the Royal Philatelie Society, London ; 
in 1941, he \\·as honored by the appointment to the Ro,\·al ·s "Expert Committee. 
Later that same ~·ear, he \Yas elected a member of the Royal Philatelic Society, 
London 's Council (its governing board ). 

In 1947, he was given the position of Honorary Philatelic Adviser to th e 
British Museum, and the same year France honored him by the election as a 
Corresponding Member of th e Academie de Phi latelic in Pa1~is. 

R.D.P. And Many More Honors 

Jn 1956, Mr. H. R. Hohnes was elrcted the VicL'-.P1·esident of the Royal 
Philatelic Society , London and retain eel that officr until he was elected th e 
Society's President in l 961. H e remained as the head officer of the Royal 
Phi latrlic Society, London until 1964. 

Britain 's high est philatelic honor (also considen·d by rn any the top one in 
the world ) is the Holl of Distinguished Philatelists. Mr. Holmes was invited 
to sign the Roll of Distinguished Philatelists in ] 953. 

Two outstanding international philatelic exhibitions were staged in Lon
don. The first was in 1950, the second in 1960. l<' or the former, Mr. Holmes 
worked hard and efficiently as a member of the Organizing Committee; for the 
1960 London International Stamp Exhihition , he actrd as t,he Vice-Chairman, 
a most difficult and arduous task. 

More honors ha\' e deservedly come his way i11 the more recent years. ln 
1967, he r eceived the Harvie-Pirie Award of South A friea for his studies on 
the stamps of Griq ua land W est. The next year, Sweden recog·nized his services 
to philately with the Nils Stranclell Memorial Medal awarded by Sverigcs 
F'ilatelist Forening. Last year also he \\·as elected an Honorary J_,ife Fellow of 
the Royal Philatelic Society, London. 

International Judge 

Twenty-two years ago, H. R. 
international philatelic exhibition. 

Holmes made his debut as a judge of an 
From 1947 to date, he has served as a 
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judge at practically all the better known international stamp exhibitions. 'l\rice 
he came to the nited States, for FIPEX in 1956 and again for SIPEX in 
1966. Here is the complete score: 

Copenhag·en, Demnark (19-1:7 ) ; London (1950) ; Toronto, Canada (1951 ); 
Monaco (1952 ) ; Oslo, Nonrny (1953 ); FIPEX New York (1956); Johannes
burg-, South Africa (1960) - rlccted Chairman of th r International Jury; 
London ( 1960 ) ; international air post rxh ibition Bmssels, Belgium ( 1963 ) ; 
Istanbul, Turkey ( 1963) ; vVIP A 1965 Vienna, Austria; SIP EX ( 1966 ) Wash
ington, D.C.; Aeropex, New York, N.Y. (1966); Amsterdam, Holland (1967 ); 
air mail exhibition Budapest, Hungary (1967 ); Prague, Czechoslovakia (1968) 
and the international air post. show in ViPnna , Austria this same year. )lr. 
Holm es made his fourth trip to Amrl'ira to net 11s an internationa l jndgl' for 
EF'Il\IRX in Mexico this past Non'mber. 

Author, Editor, And Collector 

H . R. Holm rs has 11-ritten man y art.ieles o,·rr the years for all o[ thr 
leading British periodicals. '!'here are far too rnan~- to list them all. H e has 
written on the stamps of Bermuda, Tibet, Norwegian Byposts, Honduras - the 
1877 Issue, and Griqualand vVest. Also, several Yer.v finr philatelic books 
have been authored by him, the latest one, "The Postage Stamps of Griqualand 
West,'' published by the lfoyal Philatelic Societ~·, London ( 1966 ) after having 
been run as a series in the ''London Philatelist.· ' 

In 1946, l\ir. Holmes was appointed by the Royal Philatelic Society, Lon
don to be the editor of its monthl.v magazine, · ' The 1 ,on don Philatelist. '' He 
served as the editor until 1954. 

o,·er the years, he has been a -.-ery Yersatile collector. Just as \\·ith his 
articles, the list is too long to mention all of the Holm es' collrctions. But the 
following will afford a clear pi0turc of his \\·idesprcad phi latelic interests. 
He has formed collectionB of Netherlands, Bermuda, Sarawak, Denmark, Nor
'rny, Sweden, France 1876-1900, Switzerland 1850-1934, Baden, Salvador, 
Guatemala, Honduras, Siam, Nepal, Tibet, the Bcchuanalands, Griqualand 
\Vest, Trans\·aal , Huninll".Y, rnitw1 8tatrs Offi cia.1 stn.mps, and pion<'<'r air mails. 

Some Personals 

H. L{ . Holmes, ca ll ed " l:foh .. by his host or philall' li<·. l"l'i<·nds. is a Ji11c 
example of not li,·ing- h_,. th e ca lendar. A lthough ho1·n in 1R95, he still ca.ii 
move faster than most JH'oplc lrnlf his ag-r. Furthermorr , his appearance does 
not show his agr. His finrst att1·ilmtes, in the opinion of some, is his Yer.v 
active mind, his wonderful philatrlic memo ry, and his sense of fairnrss. His 
keen sense of humor shoulcl be mentioned, a great asset that unfortunately too 
many serious philatelic students lack. 

By profession, he ,,·as associated with one of the leading British newspapers 
as a press expert, thus qualif~·ing him \\·ell as a philatelist with his intimate 
knowledge of printing. He is rctirrd and no,,· fo·es with his wife outside 
J..iondon in the British countryside in Hants. 

In his younger da~·s, "Bob " Holm rs played a fine game o[ cl'iek('t. H e 
still takes an interest in thi1> British sport. vVh en not. inYohed with stamps, 
he enjoys playing cribbage and dominors \Yith his ,,·ife and old friends from 
1.iondon \rho come from thr hig cit_,. for a Yi si t. 

Due to the centennial crlebration of the Royal Philatr.li c Socict.'-, J..iondon 
in April of this year, Mr. Holmes regrets that he and Mrs. Holmes will be 
unable to come here to ~e\\· York to rcceiYe the 1969 Alfred F. Lichtenstei11 
.11 eniorial A1ca.rd at the Collectors Club Awards Dinner to be held on ~fay 
14th. He is anxious, however, to come here to personally receive his award, 
hoping that mutually satisfactory arrangements can be made for a later date. 

(H. M. G.) 
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